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Basic Principles
MR lmage Formation

\s its nanlc inrpLics, thc ijoal ofmagnctic rcsonancc nnaghS is the formation
,'i.rn nralle. Ii is imporiant to rccognize that in the cultert of MRI, an inlrge
5 not simply a photograplr of thc objcct bcjfg scarnrcd. 1t is. rnap that depicts
thc spatlal distribLLtion of some propcriy of the atomic nuclei (or spx1s) wjthin
the sanrplc.  That propcrtv nr ight rcf lcct thc donsity of ihc spins, th€ir  motr i l -
Lty, or the Tr of T. rclaxatiLrn tines of the tjssues in $,hich thc spirls rcsidc.

Crcating an jmage fron MR sjgnals nlay no$,sqonr conrnl()nphcc, but
nnnc than 25 yenrs passecl Lretween lhe first NMR expcfimcnt (19,15) and thc
r lr l t t  Ml i  inrrgc (1972).  ln ihc intcfvcni l lg pcf iod, |escafchcN act ivcly st fd,e k)
nr,rke thei f  samplcs as homogcneorls as possible so that fo spdt ial  vxr iabi l i ty
.oLrld cofi upt thc dnta, |nd thcrcfofc, no inlrges were nrade. Remenrbcr that
rhr 2003 Nob('l Prizc nr I'hysiok)gy or M('dicin. w.ls au,i ed not fof the Llis-
fovrfy of thc nx'dica I apphcaiions ofnraBncijc rosonance, but for. ihe clevelop-
nr!'nt of t!.chni(tu('s for irnago fonration. h this chapter, we clescribe the clnl
.opls of ilnagc fonratjon Lry illustratjig how spatiil nrforll'ution is cncoded
.!rrtclccoded b)/ MRI scanners. Spocific bpics inclridc siicc cxcitation, ffeq encv
.nco.ting, phase encodin8, and the repfesentation oi MRI data jn k-spacc.

Tho fundanronial collccpt uncl,rrlying ilnagc formation in MRI is that of
rhc nagnetic tradient, or spatially varying magrctic fiold, hiroduce.t by
I auterbur ln 1972 (ior whlch he won ihe Nobel Prize in 2003). In thc rnsi NMlt
r\periments con.l ucted bl' P urcell, Bloch, and othercarly rcscarchcrs, thc ma8-
rdic fields rvere tll]lform, sothatallspjns in the entire sanrp lc cxpcricncc.l the
-rnre magnetlc field. But as Lallterbur lat€r.temonstrated, supcrirnposing a
.e.ond agnctic ticld that va cs ir1 strcngth across space rvill cause spirls ai
.liffercnt locations to precess at different frequencics in a controlled fashion.
Bv measuring changes innagneuzation as a fu,'rction of precession frcqucncy,
lhc btal MR siSnal can be separate.t into components associatcd r{ith differ-
.n t re.luencies, thus plovidinS inJormation abolLi the spa lial disiribu iion of tlt
iargeted atomic nuclel.

As we did jn Chapter 3, we have constructed h! o in.lepcndent paths for
uD.lerstanding the principles of image formation. The corccptrld1 pirtl includes
.lescriptions and analogi€s that do not depend heavily on eqriafions, and the image A lisual desc.iption of
.ltk ltitdtire pdth lncludes mathematical ecluations ihat elaborate on the image howoneo.moreq antiries
ionnation principles (Figure.l.l). varv over space.
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Flgure 4.'l Overview of thc chlpi€r. Wc hal,e structured thi, chapter (ardChapier g)
al.r'd lwo p.rkn - F., lls..,rc. c,\ (ring he bd.c prll1:rplc.. J \41{ irrdr( forffirrun.
Thcuncccl - . r lD. t ' , rn ' r .y . i ,d l r -o.c t : .dn, t . r : logr isr .curerr l -e"epr inc:p]e. r ra
strrighiforward and irltuiiive marror while ihd socord ctuartiiatjve pnih Dltr;dnces
hL ' r l r \  

"nr  c :1. :  t  ̂ - - .  i \  L  i  rLe lhu p. r t - - :^ .  r r  l l .L ,  > i re pr i r r iF L.  -  L . I r t , {Lrr
w - y : . f . r l t s , r r L > l L 1 { , r ' ' , u  r h c c . r p r c r . r r L i n l e r d r d r o b c . l n * : . b i  o r  n  o L - s .

Conceptual Path

The centfal irrnovation that made MR nnaging possiblc was rhe introductjon
oi superimposed gradient (spaiia lly varying) magnetjc fields. Bccause the pre
. . " - r o r  i r e o u L . r  , )  i -  o r o p u r h o n d l  l o r  e 5 . r e n t s r h , , f r h e n - i g - r e h . t e t d , * - d d , -
e r l m d b . r e l , ,  t e l d - , . r u . e " , . r n i c n u . l e i i r d i f f e r F r r - o a r i . r t  o . a t o n .  r o p i c c c s .
at different rates. By dividing the MR signal inro components with different
hequencles, wc can Senerate maps (or images) $at provide inJormation about
the charactedstics of those atomic nuclei.

To resolve spaiial hfonnaiion in three dimensions, we need a east three
graclient fields. ln MRI, tlle staric magnetic field is atways oriented alonS the
longitudinal direciion (commonly known as the z-direction), which is paiallel
w . +  . l - e  . c a n n (  r  b o " e .  t h e c r . r d e r t  r r a g ] l e l r ,  t " d , . , t o r 8 t h c . / . J  d . r d ? d i r e -
lions indicnte how the shength of thar static magnetic field chanSes in each of
the three directions, as shown in Figure 4.2. It is criiicat to remember that the
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Fig ure 4.2 A schematic illushation ol
ihe spatial distdbutions of the r , y-, ind
z Sradient maSnetic fields. Noie that
each of these gradients only .hmgcs the
strength of the magnetic field along tlre
relevant axis; they do not alter the direc
iion of the magnetic field.

slice selectlon The combired trSe ot a
spatiAl nagnelic field gmdient and an
electromagnetic pulse to excite sprs

J r r e . t i o r n t r h e m < r g n p l i L l i e l d . . r f , r n y l . l c n g l h c l o n g i f L d r n d l d i r e c h o r 6 r r -
. i ipnL . ic lds rha rSe tre ' r r ' f  ,X//  of  'c ' ldr i (  m.gneri(  l ic ld dt I  gi \  en -p'r i ia l

locahor! bui noi iis direction.
Since gradieni fields alont any dncction will modrilate the spin Preces-

sion fr€quancies, one cannot h1m on all gladient fields at thc same time and

hope to;csolve spatiai information. Insicad, a sequence of traLlieni field

.hanges, alonS wiih radiofuequency Pulses, isusedto crcaie an MR image' We

L'reak downMRlmage fornation inio thrce stePs, whichofien occur in a con-

sistent sequence. Fir;t, we use a process callcd slice selectioll io select a two-

.l imension;1 slce of the objeci to be imagcd, and then we systematically rcsolvc

thc remaining two dimensions wiihin this slice, by frequency encoding and

phase encoding, to obtain a final image

Slice Selection

Mosi sh'tlctlrral MRI and all funciional MRI irlvolve the construction of ihree-

.limensidlal images frcm sets of two-dimcnsionalslices. Direct threc-dimen-

sional lmaqing iiuscd for somc structlrral MRI, however ii is a much sLower

rrr,,ces., orid ii th"tcfote inaPPropriate fo! measurcments of brair funciion'

ihus, a cornmon first stcp in producing an Mlt imagc is dimensjonal reductionl

rcstricfing the Mlt signal b one two-djmensional slice at a time' Tlis is iermed

As we intrcduced in the previous chapte! the MR signal recorded in the

d ctector coils conta ins contdbu fions frcrn a ll the abmic nuclci that receivecl an

on-rsonance excitarion pulse Thus, selectioll of any Particular slice requlres

the cxcitation of spins witlin that slice,butnot of any other spins in thc sam'

ole. So, the key eiemcnt of slice selection is to ensufe that there is a rtatch

ietwecrr the precession frequency ol the sPins withjn thc desired slice and the

radioftequency (RF) excitaiiorl Pulse, but no such match elsewhere lmagjne

thattheMR scan"rer inhodtced a positive gndient along the z direciion, olten

sivcn the labcl G,. Spins toward theback of the scanner (i.e, at the toP of the

i,rain) would preiesi more rapidly and sPins toward the front of the scamer

rvould precesimore slowly. This scenario is represenied in highly stylizcd form

in Fisu;c 4.3A. To select the middle slab, we sei the ftequcncy ofihc RF exc;

tatio; pube to match that of the middle slab Tlis ensures that the spins in the

middle slab are on resor,ance with the excitation pulse, whereuPon many $'ill

absorb energy and change Irom low io high'energy staies. Then the MR sig-

nai will onlt;te emiited Ly sPins in the middle slab folowing the cessation or

the excitation puLsc.
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Figure4.3 A schenatic illusiration of sLice selectiorl. B€fore cacitation, a
spatial gradieni is iniroduced (by convention, along fie z direciion) that
causes ihe precession frequcncics of the atomic nuclei of hterest to differ
along that gradient.If all nuclei in the desired slice had the same precession
heqlency, as shown ir1 (A), then an excitation pulse at that precession fre-
quency wolld excite allspins inthatslice. How€ver, because precession
tuequency charges continuolsly ilong the slice-selection dlrection, as
shown in (B), an excitatiorl pulse contains a band offrcquencles \qhose
specnum is matched to ihose of nuclci wid the desired slicc.

ln reality, no ma$etic gradieni can create discrete bands of pre
cession frequencies across space.lnstead, ifa spatialgradient (G) fielcl
is tunlcd on along the slice dircction (e.t., the z-dneciion), it (.ill cause
a continuous change in the strentth of the magnetic fiellt, as illus-
trated by the conlimous change in the directions of ihe arrcws in li8
ure4.3B. This means that a band within the gradienifield, such as the
gr€en band in Figure 4.38, will contain spins with a range of prcces-
sion i€quencies. To match this ftequency band, the excitation radiofre-
quency (RF)prlse willnccd ioconiain th€ same frequency range. For-
iunately, if we know d€ characteristics of the static magnetlcfield and
of the gradient along thc dircciion of slice selection, as well as the
desired slice location, we candetermine the ccntcr freq(ency needed
for our cxcitation pulsc. Morcovet from the desired slice thickness,
we can calc laie thcncccssary Lrarrdwicith for the excitaiionpulse (i.e.,
the rangc of frequcncics ii nccds to include). Becalrse slice selection
usually involves the generation of on(r gradient across spacc and a
singlc exci tat ion pulse, i t  can be completed very rapidl t  usual ly
withir a few milliseconds.

Immediately after the excitation pulsc, thcaffecied spinsbegin to
undergoTj And T2 lelaxation prccesses, as dcscribed in Chapter 3. T2
relaxation causes a loss ofspincoheren.e in thc transverse plane ancl
T rclaxation leacls to an exponential recovcry of thc longitud inal ma8-
ncfization-both rcsultirlg in the decay of d1e MR signal. Because of
these relaxation cffccts, cspccially ihe very rapid T2 decat slice selec-
tion must be immedlately followect by the app lica rion of otlrcr gradi-
ents thatprovide jnformatjon about the distribution of atomicnuclei
within the slice itself.

The paitem of radio frequency pulses and magneic gradicnts uscd
tocolecta given type of MR image is known as a pulse sequence. Ovcr

the course of this chapter, \'e lvill iniroduce the basic elements of pulse
sequenccs in a convenhonal graphcal folmat, so thai readers can become famll-
iar with thei representaiion. The basic format of a pulse sequence diagram
collsists ofa serles oI hortzontal lines, eachrepresenftlg how a different com-
ponent of the MR scanner changes over time. The elemer ts ih a t we have iniro-
duced so far, as part of slice selectior! consiitute lwo parts of the MR scannerl
the rac:tiofrequency coil and the z-gradient (Figure 4.4). Tl1e excitation pulse
will be represented throughor.rt this book as a set of three ovals; thcsc schqnat-
ically convey the idea of a band olfrequencies within a sinc tunciion (see Fjg-
ure 4.13for alr exarnple). The slice selection gradien t is shown, by convenhon,
on the z-gadient linej it consisis of an initial positive gradieni, followed by a
second negative gradient. (This second negative gradient is applied io coun-

(B)
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spatial gradient (G) A n]ignetlc field
whose strength va es sysienaticall)'
oycr space. Notc ihai sincc a givcn spa-
tial location only experiences one mag-
netic field, which represents the sum of
all fields prcs€nt, spatial gradi€nts ln
MRI ac! io changc thc cffcctivc strcngth
of tle hiin ma$leiic field over space.

pulse sequence Aseries of changing
magnetic field gndients an.l oscillat
ing electrcnagneiic fields ihat allows
fi. MRI scamer to cr.atc images sen-
siiive io a particular pfysical property.
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teract the effects of the excitation Pulse on the por-

tion of ihe slice selection Sradient within the selected
slice).

Note thai ihe pulse sequence diagram should be

considered a schematic, not literal, representaiion ot

lvhat ihe scanner is doin8. If the slice seleciion is

along the r-a xis, for example, ihen an jr_Sradient will

be ne( es-rr)  :  i f  lhe - t i '  e i .  t i l led ' t iShLl\ '  d- i .  .or

mon, ihen some combination of two or three gradi-
ents will be necessary For the rcmainder of this book,
lve will simPlify the Pulse sequence diaSrams by
assuming that the slice-selection Sradient is Purely
along ihe z-direction, and that the r- and y-gradients
arc LGed to locaiize the dishibution of aiomic nuclei

within that slic€.
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Fiqure4.4 | .emcnF o'J puLe sequs e nece"r) lor -li' P '"lcr

non.  ro.erecr  r  -1 i , . ,  :_  e.  td t ion PuLc rs de i \  e?d t luouSh L.e

radiofre,ruencv coil (i.e., head coil in fMRl) Slmulimeolslt a mag"

netic qradientis introduced within the samPle By conventlort we

will iidicate the slice seleciion gradient along the z-dir€cuon Each

line of a pulse sequence diagram indicates a separate compon€nt ot
th. scamei hardware, with the:r'axis lndicating time and the y-

axis indicaiing ihe sirength of thai component at that Pojni in trme

Frequency Encoding

Once a slice is selected, all excited sPins contdbute to the MR signal Thus, the

next step is to apply additional gradients that cause spins at different sPatial

locafion; to precess ai d ifferent mtes, so that their individual contributions can

be measured. For reasons that will become aPParent in this and lhe following

section, the application of magnetic gradients within a slice involves t\ ro inter-

twined procisses known as fiequency encoding and phase encoding We con-

sicler th;se processes in separate secbons, both for clariry and because they

.rre nften conducted in a Particular sequence
Let'sbegin by considering a very simPle task: creating a one-dime-nsional

imase thatiAenti?ies the locations of two thinvials ofwatet (Figure 4 5) Note

thaiil,is example is not arbi trarily chosen; Paul Lautelbur used a similar setuP

stcrrcrearint thevcr) f i rstMRimagersceFiSurc1 11r.SuPPose thalwehdvc

iust compleiAlhe slice cclecrion qrcp ,ls desclibed above byexcjlingthespin'

s nhi11 a srnqlc two-dimcrrsional slice but that we have not introduced any

.thersDal ialqradienr) (Figure4 5AJ Al l  of thep'otor ls ir  lhe water molecLrles

\vilhin the sl;e would l\;refore be Prccessing at the <ame rrte Our detecio'

coils would measure an emiited MR siSnal thai oscillated at that Plecession
frcduencv, and that decaved over iime based on the T2 value of hydrogen in

*,oic. tt'o*eve., *" would not be able to tell from this MR siSnal whethcr

iherc were ort, two, or mally vials of waier within ouf slice lnfact, ailwe can

tell from thjs MR signal is that therc are Protons somewhere withil oul slice,

but we have no idea wherc'
Sr.rppose that we rePeat our expedment while introducing a magnctic 8ra-

dient f;om hIi to righL so that the magnetic field is relaLively weaker n€a! the

left vial and relativeiy stron8er near the ijght vial (Figure 4 58) Now-the pro-

ions within the two vials will have distinct prccession ftequencies: slower rn

the left vial, and faster in the dght vial Because of this effect, the firsi step ol

gr idienl  rpol i .  dt io l  i -  of  ten.dled 
"equenc\ 

ercoomg t l 'e resurr ing MR - i8 '

na'wirr : i i lharehigl_ reque'rc)o-Li l lat ion-dldfr . In ' \e"erela\abona<rroio
before the eradienti were jntroduced But now there are slower oscillations,

iuDerimD;d on ihe faster oscitlations at the resonani frequency that Provide
iiormaiion about the width and spacing of the two vials (These reflect con-

itruclive and destuctive interfercnce between si$als wiih slighily different

irequencies, akin to beat frequercies in music ) By using si$al Processmg tools,

frequency-encoding gradient A gradi
ent thal is apPlied during the daia
acquisilion period, so that the spin
precession frequencies change over

pha5e encoding gradient A Sradieni
ihat ls applied before ihe data acquisi-
tionperiod, so thrt spins can accmu-
late differmiial Phase oftseis over
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duce irl thc next chapter In general. data acquisition can be assumed to occur
simultaneously wiih thc manipulaiion of the i€q(ency ard phase gradients.

Phase Encoding

How can we move from one-dimensional data of the type ilirBtrated in Figure
.1.5B lC) a complex h{o-dimensionalirnage? One intuitrvc approach is tocollect
a large nunber of one-dimensional projections, each oriented differently within
the slice, and then superinpose thcm to consfmct a two-dimensional image.
This sort of siratcgy could be used for image creaiioni indeed, an analogous
npproach undcrlics tomographic tecllniques like CAT scanning, but ithas some
sovcrc disadvantagcs. Most notablt the construction of even a simple image
n'ould requirc a lar8e n(mber of sequential excitations, and the collection of
nrLrch rcdundant data, making ihis shategy very slow and irrefficient. Amuch
better approach woulcl involve collecting minimal but sufficient data to !rni-
ioimly coveronepartof theimaBc (oreven ihe entire two-dimcnsional imagc)
iollowirlg a single cxcitation pulse. To do this, we must introducc another spa-
r ..1 trddicrt. in r -rep known ns phnse enco.lint.

The key cdrcept of phase encodinS is the sctrr'rlirl application of a sec-
ond gradient within the slice that altefs spin precession frcquencies in a spa-
iially controlled manner. Why rnust we apply ihe frcqucncy-cncoding and
phasc-cncodirrg gradienls sequeniiallt rather than simultaneously? Suppose
ihat we applied positive x- and t/-gfadients at the same time and with ihe same
strengths. Spins in the top right of the slice would cxpericncc the strongest
nragnetic field (renember that spatialg.adients alter the strength of the 111ag-
netic field but not its directjon), while spins in ihe lower leftoftheslice would
cxperience the wcakest field sfrengih. Thus, dre simr.rltaneous application of
both 1- and y-gradierts would simply introduce a linear change in precession
trequency along a diagonal axis between the r arld y directions. We would be
no bcttef able to resolve the two-dimensional sDatial information dian if we
had applicd only one g.adient.

Thus, in thc simplest form ofphase encoding, wefirstapply one gradient
(say d€ y-gadient) before Lhe odrr aftl bcforc any MR sigral is acquired. This
causes spins along the first gradient to prcess at different rates depending on
iheir positions, so that by the time the second gradic'nt is introduced, these
spils already differ in their phase (i.e., fie current antle of precession). The
characteristic of ihe recorded MR si$al will depend on ihe combination of
phase- and fteqr.rcncy-gradients that were applied. If a sirong positive y-gra-
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Figure4.6 Elemois of a pulse sequence necessary for fre
quency encodhg within a slice. To create a one-dimen-
sionaL nap within a slice, a second magn€tic gradieni
musi bc applicd during data acquisiiion. Note that data
acqujsiiion usually occurs with some deiay after ercita
tion for Ta or Trssiiive images. By convention, this lie
quency-encoding gradient is usually ndicated as Gr.
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FiqLrre4.T Elements ol a pulse sequence necessary for fre
qumcv and phase mcodjng within a slice To create a tlvo'
ilmmional inaee of a siven sLice, tlvo independent n1a8-
netic sradients m-ust be Ned within that slice ln mmy
c, 'e . la  oh" 'e_pn.  odrne eraoient  rPpLied oe 'o ts  Ine hc

ouencv e_.  ooine g l  ac i "nr  ' .5  shos n h I  L '  \ i ro le

ihe;oc,. "" rh;ii e,e i. nne ror pnd-e dlreenres

dn one \p in\  io  accumJdre d long lh, l  o i 'e ,  ro l .  However

the to&uencv and phase-encodng gradimts can also be

o.o ' " , -  - i " i , t . " * . " -  r  tec l igr r ' ( : r2r  Bycon\r r ron '

tne phase encoo s grad er t  is  t  srd l ly  ndi ' " lFdr 'C,

_$_-
_sh=-___---

. r ' r . e -Pa .o ' s  i l  ' - = -
rsradist ffi

dient is applied duling Phase encoding, then the aPPlication of an r-gradient

wrl l  cause rhe kind or diagonal chanSe in Precession frequencv (hdL wa)

de<cribed ir  lhe prc\ ious ParrgraPh But i l  a \  ery weak y_Sradrent rs aPPUeo

it,"n it't" p r".",.ion r t"qu 
"nt) 

i"ould th'ng" ottois the r-direchon wilh min-

i-ui if,ul*"t i" ,r'" v-,iirecrion lf a negarl e v-gradicnt is aPPlied then the

orecession-frecluency will dgain chan8e along a dia8onal aris' but?long the
'opposite 

diagon.rlas dre one before. The ke) coKePt js that ihese cutlerentPaF

rems of precer.ion frequencies wili lead to different recoftted MK srdnars'

a"p"nabq on fh" aitfi6ulion of sPins over space This means tha L byrecord-

inc the Mi signalm.ln) rime', following many differeni combrnahons ot gra-

di;n ts, we cai effcctivel) estimate the characterishca (i e ' the denslly and d r 9_

trliuiion nrro".fi" utnniic nuclei) of the object we are imaging We will exPlore

i"tt'f1"i tf'l" 
""" "f 

t 
" 

aagnetic gradients for changing the pattem of r€colded

MR sisnal in the discussion ofl-sPace,later in this chapter'
ii?r"o,r"r't"v und phutn 

"ncoding 
are separated, as in this examPle (and as

lrr"ttrnto.i h rieut. 'i.zl then the rJsoLurion along the phase-encoding direc-

tion dererrnines-lhc IrLrmber of repeated excrlaiions (and lhLrs the total iime)

required to collect theentireimage Fore\amPle, iJ we w'nl to collect an.im€e

wiih 256 ' 256 resolurion. we would need 256 sePnrate e\ritatlonc' eacn wlm

a diJferen t phase-er cod ing Sradient Many anatomical imagesare-collected ]n

this wav takinq a few rc15of se(ords However' irrages cdn becolledeo mucn

-o* tipiaiv iir,n" utto- Irequency and phase encoding to occur simuliane-

""rr". 
i'l"l,i""rf vru .lmost alwal s u'ei verl fasr purse 'equence' in which

two gradrent- dlterndlc raPidlv o\ er lhe pe"'od or data a'quis' l ion for 'u(n

sequ;ce., the disrincrio.1 bct\,veen .fP4,.t, y Jrd P"ds'-encoding gradients

can be le. '  obvrous. tn Chaptef 5 hc inl 'odLrce t l 'o'e twe- otsequences that

are mosi commonly used for fN4RI

Conceptual Path: Summary of lmage Formation

We can now conshrct i  seque,rce of evenr '  r f rgurc 4 8r lhdt urdert ie" lhe.fo '

malior of d iJrre*d imc r ) rona I \4R'ndge: Fir'r' the cPiechon or a -bce in u tucr

:pirs wl l l  be "* i ted r t  a part icuJar re'on;nr l -equer ' \  { in bluel : lhen thePre-

dppl i .ahon ol  one tPd. i . r l  grddienldurinE Ph'-e ercodLrg {rn veuoh ) ana me

s#ultaneous application of anotlrcr gradient for frequenry encoding during

d, qui, i . ion ol  r ;  N'Ul. :gndlr in reoI
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Figure4.8 Summary of jmage forma-
tion. For most images acqun.d during
fMRI expeiments, ihree sieps arc used:
iniiial selection of a iwo_dimensional
stce (bhe), md conbined Phase encod-
sg { }e l low)and f requscY encoding
(red). Data acqlrsition is t)?i(allv dune
concurenilY with encoding

These stePs are concePtrially stfaighffor*'ard, howcver; ourdisctlssion so

iar has over-simplifiecl somc of the comPlex mathematical jssues hl pafticu-

-.rr .  ucinl  rrc.r .qeb-. l ic.rppr( ' ich lsec Bo^ 4 l  r  lo recon:nucl lh '  MR signal

rrrto.rn ir'n.ue w6uldbe v;ri coinputaiion,llly ulterrive esPccrallv for hgh-rcc-

'  l , r t ron im;ges. fore\amoic analomical imagcs.rr . ' f requent ly acqrircd wi lh

r m.rrrix si/c of 256 . 2cb v,J\nlc (i.e., 65 <36 Lo!.tl vo\cLs rn a )rngle slr(c) lo

rcsolve such comPlex images, the informaiion recorded duling daia acquisi

t rur rs qubrc.tcJ ro a Lcmputalronal ly cf f ic ienl  mnl l1en'ar ical  process c 'r l led a
' .  rr  er t ransforn. \4c discirsl  the m i thcmal icdl  fotrrdar ions of i r rasc fcrn r-

tion, jncluding ihe aPpljcafion of thc Fourier Transfotm, in the followingquan-

t i tat ive Path.

Quantitative Path

SDatial encoding results frnm the effects of gradient magneiic fields on the

.tetected MR sig;al. In ordcf to understand the Process of jmage formatiorl

ouantltarivelv we will need to charactcdze how the Mli signal changes as a

irmction of the particular magnetic field gradjents that are aPPlied Thus, we

Nill beqln this ;ectiorl by analyzing ihc MR signal ndcr magnctic gradients

usine d1e Bloch equation. This is followed by theoretical and experirncntal

.lesc;iptions of thivarious sPatial encodil]g steps such as slice selcction, tue-

quency and phase encodjng, and image reconstruction-

Analysis of the MR Signal

IGcall that the Precession frcquency of a spin within a ma8ne6c field (i e ' the

armorfrequency) is determined byfi\'o factorsrthc Syromagneiic ratio, which

is a constant for a given atomic nricle1ls, and the magnetic fie]d strength (see

Equation 3.21). Likewise, thc net magnetization of a spin system precesses

.rround ihe main ficld axis at the Larmor frequency when iipped toward ihe

Foui€r transform A mathemaiical
technique for corlverting a signal (i e,
changes irl itrtensity over time) inio its

Larmor frequency The .esonant t|e-
quency of a spin withln a ma$1etic
field of a givcn sbength. It defines the
fr.quency of electromagneti. radiaiion
nceded during excitaiion io make
spis change to a high-cnergy staic, as
well as ihe frequency emitied by spins
when they (eturn to the low-ene(gy
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BOX 4.1 An Example of Spatial Encoding

In this bo)r we provide an inte$alive
percpective on spatial encoding of *le

MR signaL using a graphical reFesenta-

tion thai involves basic algebra and
geomety We begin by emph6izing one
rcie concept of MR data acquisftiolr thai
the scanner €colds rhe MR signal at dis-

crcte points in iime. SupPose that we

again wani to create an MR image of two

small vials conrdining difier€ni liqulds
(e.9., art€ria1 End venous blood). As will

be cover€d in much mora detajl jn Chap-
ter 5, we could select pulse sequence pa-

rameters such that the amouni of MR
signal generated would difief betw€€n
these vials (e.8., by ushg a sequenc€

with m internediate echo time, TE), b1]t

we would sti]l face tlle challenge of iden-

tirying which vial was which

lf we excited a slice containlng both

vials, the roial MR sigml mitted !{o!ld
coniain the contributions from aI sPins
in th€ slice (Figue 1, left), as Siven by

the sm Sr of lhe vectors A and B. Therc

'\.ould be no way to ieli how much ol

ihat signal cam€ from Vial 1 and how

much from Vial 2. Next, we can aPPIY a

magnetic gradient whose amPliiude G

is along the direcilon seParating ih€ two

vials, he1e shown as Soing frorn l€ft-io-
right (i.e., the jr-direciion) AJt€r ihat
gradient is left on for a short while,

spins that expqienced a stronger Sradi-
ent (i.e., rhose to the riSht in this fi8ure)
would prec€ss relarively faster than
spins ihat €xperienced a weaker Sradi-
ent. Thus, the rcceived siSnal will have
a new jntersity S, that is govemed bY
the sum oI the v€ciors A md B To
mk€ solving for A and B simplesi, we
can arrange to acquir€ data at a sPecitic
iime point such ihat the loiation angles
of vectors A and B arc 180 de$€€s out
of phase (Fier1€ 1, dght) By knowing
how much MR signal was measur€d at
each tim€ poini (0 and l), we can caLu-
late the MR signal assoclat€d with each
of the iwo vials, using ihe algebmic
equations shown in the figlre

We can use a simiiar approach to ex-
pand our analysis of dlese iwo vials to
more complex examples. SupPose ihat
we wanied to identify the MR signal as-
socialed with not two, but & difierent
spatial locanons along one dimension
We would have to collect data at 64 dif-
feFnt pojnts in time. each conesponding
to a different r-gradient. (TechnicaUy
considered, this could be accomPlished
by hrming on a singl€ gradient and
measudng ihe MR siSnal amPlitude at
64 times that r€ilect phase differences
evenly spac€d from 0 to 360 deSiees ) In
€ssence, the use of a singie sPatial gradi-
ent gen€lates differences in precession
fr€quencies that h tum allow ihe separa-
tion of MR signals coming from djfierent
spatial locaiions. To rcsolve morc loca-
lions along a spahal dimension, the scan-
ner must collect inJomution about rhe
MR signal ar morc Points in time.

Two-dimeroional spatial encoding,
as jntroduced in the main iexl l€ads to
additional complexities. If we simply
rmed on the r- md Y-81adimrs simul
imeously md wiih equal simgtht
bofi gradienls would cause sim aJ
dmges in the MR signal, and we would

Tim€ 0

Vial l Vial2 Vial l Vial2

n E
t

E1-\.. ..^i''
_'_ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ - _ _'_ _'- "'_ _ _ _ - _ _ --Bo

s r=E*E

- - , . " - - - - - - - - B l ]

s l=E -E

Time Ponrt 2

R€slltins inE= (s1+ s:)/2, andE= (sr- s,)/2

Figure l Rerolvi"g two spariallo(dfons us ng a si_gle graoi"nr' lrthere arp two v als
eaitr wirh an -nknown sqnal in rensiry, tnen rhe lota'rvlRsigndl ecorded follow;nq ex(i_
tation will bethe sum ofthe signals from both vials (as shown at left). However, ifa spa'
tialqradient is introdu(ed and left on long enough forthe spin precessions in each vial
to become 180 deqrces out ofphase, then the totallvlR lignaLrecorded wouLd equalthe
differencein signais between th€ vials (as shown at right). Bvusing informat-on collect€d
arthese tlvo tj;e poin6 one could calculate the signalemitted by spins within each of
the twovials, effectively crearing a two voxelimage.
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BOX 4.1 kontinued)

E E

E,  l t>

sr = (E+C)+(E+lt) s,= (a+c)-(E! lD)

Figure2 Resolving a two-by'tlvo
image using two g6dients. To createa
slmple two dimensional irnage, two
magnetic qradients ar€ reqr.rired. First,
data can be cole.ted before and after
application of the frequency-encoding
gradient (as shown attop).Thk pro-
lidestwo data points,which are insuffi
ci€nt to distlngu kh the four spatial
locations.Then, data collectlon can be
repeated following a phase-encoding
step, providingtwo new data points
that  lnc ude the accumulated phase
from the fi6t gradient.This provides
two more data points. By uslng infor
rnation frcm al fourdat. points,
reflectlng two different phase-encod-
ln9 sieps, ofe could detefmine the
amount of NIR signal generated ar each
of the four spatia locations.

"1t
{

eV

t
El\

t
ol-r

1
E\

EI)

tnl'r

1',
f -
E

\o

(
E

E)*

s"= ([+EtF(g+lD) s,= A-El-C+lt

R.sult in8 inE= (sr + s2+ s3+s4)/4,8= (sr sz+sr-Sa)/ .1,8=(Sr+s1-s1 sr, l t=(sr s,  53+Sr/a

be Lnablc to id.'ntify unque locaiions in
space. Instead, we use sequentjal cornbi-
Miions ofboih Sadienis. Asshown at
the iop of Fjgurc 2, acquisition of ihe
MR signal beforc and a fter the applica
tion of aD :r'F adient (by irselo gives us
two cquaiions, while the introduchon of
r y-gradioi bcforehad would give us

h^/o more. The four equations shown in
ihc figure arc independent, and thus
they .odd be us€d io caicula ie tlre indi
vidual intesities at thc four spatjal loca
tions of interest. R€al Mlt image forma
tion js much morc complex (e.9., a 64*64
imrge is made up of4096 int.rsjty val
ues) and so different malyhc approach-

es are required for identifying whar sig-
nal comes frorn whai spatial location.
Nevertheless, thc core principle of data
acquisition remanB Urc sanc: by using
mrdtiple magn€tic gradicnts, appled in
a.ontrolted scquoce, we cm resolve
rhe .ontributioro of individual spaiial
locations to the total MR sign.l.
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B The,sm of all magnetic fietds exped-

Bloch equation Ar equation thar
descibes ho$' the nei magnetization
or a sPm sysrem chmges over time in
the presence of a time vtulng mag

f rdnn Fr:e pldne r,ee fq,rrr ion J.28r.  5j .e Lhe I  drmor trequFrc) deperdj  on.e,ir.englh uf the mdSrel c rield. L ndnge: ur U-e st-en8j h oi rhe mdgnerj. leld
willil-o charSF rhe Ldrno" frequerc!. KFep in miro thdt d-lrin8 Mi ;mrAing,
.  spm e\perren( ec ont!  one mdSneri(  le ld.  B. w\ i .  h rcpre_ent.  Lhe,urr ; . . iU
magnetic fie1ds at its location.

. Ir the previous chapter, we descdbed two types ofmagnetic fie1ds that are
inporlant fo.  the Eenerdr ion of the MR s:gn", :  lhe " latnlor mdin/ f ietd. B^.
dnd lhe,e'c( t rcmatnphc lor rndiof"pquenc) |  f ie lo,  Br.  thFclah. mr$ef iL f ie, ;
aUgr- t ie D.e(e5\ ior J\e. oi  lhe nLc.ci  and generdte. t lp ner m"gneri_/at ion.
\4,  ard I l 'e ete.romdgnetic J;eld e\ci te.  Ine ' lucje: by dppl\  ine ene.c\ thar.
when )Jb.equcnrty reted,ed. (.m be Ined-ur?d ur,let".ro;;.i,.. "ff,".o;r,l;;
cllecr) of tnesc lield. on rhe nei magneri,,.lion oi a ,ph 

") "rem .rrc descr:bed
o) Ine U och equat ion ( \ee Equdf ion 1.47).  We nL,{ rntrooucc .r  third kind ol
m.$reric r:cid, I,he spdhal Srddienr c. !^ hich ,rl rer5 lhe prece". ion freqJencic<
ol 5pin\ depcndinS on rheir  spdt ial  lo,  at  on".  Wirh th;  rdd:Lion or sracl ienl
hcld5 d- component5 of B. s e s i  soi \  e the Bloch equdt ion ldler to account
for. i le^ternal mdgler i ,  r ietdr,  rncludulg grdd.cnt f ietds thar r .rry or er,pace.
l l r , :sLl lal los u5 to undcrsrdrd lhee-senceot imdge formdtion u. i1s rhesDa_
tial gfddicnt-. Wc repeal the Btoch equ.rhon here : j Lqual:on 4. I fo'r. case .f

ff = z,'.r " u *f or" -M,) *;rla, +M")

d M ,  . .  -  M .
d t  '  t

.IM M
! = _ M _  y B -  1
ttrt ' T,

.tM, (Mz Ma)
tlt T1

(4.1)

fhe Bloch equarion de,cribes the changes in net magneri/aiion as the sum of
three t(rms. As given by thc prece\5ron rerm. the MR sitnal prccesser around
the,ma_n.a\is of the.magrel:c field at a rile given by lhe giroma$eric r.ttio

i:-o lhj l*ld 
*'-S.th. Gce Frgure i.14r. The Tr rerrn indicaA that ifie tongitu,

ornar component ot.t\e nct .n.tgnctizatior recovers at d r.tte given by Tr-(see
fltu-e J,t I q t, and the I 2 lerfi indicaier thar the transversc comoonen t of the
r.el magnetiT"rlion dccays at a ratc gtven by Tt rsee Figure 3.218). Rcmember
rnar rn lVK, the tcrm lol]giludin;l refers to the n\is prrallel to dtc main mae_
rlcric field, and tl-e rerm lransveEe rcfers t^ the plrne pcrpendicular Lo th'e
main magnetic field.

,- -W: l:li 
t:J':,h",trloch equriiorr mJerermine thc\4R srh,nat areach pojnr

l1 nne. M(r ). }rrst we breir k dowr rhe Bloch cquafion. which deccnbes the MR
signa I in alhrce-dimensiona I vector forma i, inio a simpii hed scalar form alonq
ea<h.r\is. FiEure 4.o.lluclrrtes th.rt the net nagnet zarion vector can be thoupli
of  ei thcr i> a nngle vcL ior in three dimensioni or a" 

"  
,u,  of  Ih*" 

"" . t ; r . ; i ;?;each of the tlu€e cardinat axes. To repr€seni the Bloch equation in scalar form]
we nLecl ro isolrte ch.m8e" atorg c.r, h a\i: Nolerh.rr t_hc;h.mec in U.e nel.n.rs_
neh,/dtior ir\ +e y- and y-dire, tions depends oa boLh rh. prece*ior tern a#
nrF 

,r2 
rern. In confra-t. the chdngc in m,rqneh/ario.r in lhe r_a\i_ depends only

or Lne |  |  lerm. LonsiderinE the r \e.scp.rrdtely.  we car rea,r .mge Lquat ion 4. i :

{.4.2a)

14.2b)
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Figlre 4.9 The nei magnetization vecior md its axis projections. While
the net magnetizaiior! M, of a sample cm be represented as a single vec-
tor (shown in blu€), it can also be describ€d by a set of thrce vecrors: t4,
Nq. dd v, .  B! .on\ ent iorr .  thF z-N- j )  p"?lre .o t l , .  rdin mrgrehc
tie'id d d -'row- d. thF long,tuditul rJ :. The y " ptde - peryFnd. u-
ld to ihe main magneiic field dd is known as the trmsveise plane.

So, Equations 4.2a and 4.2b describe the changes in magnetization ovet time,
along the r- and V-dircctions, as the spins precess about the main axis. The
time constanf Tz specifies the rate of decay of magnetization in the transverse
plane, but it has no effect on the longitudinal magnetization along the z-axis.
Equation 4.2c descdbes ttre change in the longihtdinal magleiiza tion over time,
as it recovers ai a rate soecified bv T.,

Longitudinol magnetizotion (Mz)
The longihrdinalmagneUzation depends orily on a single equation (4.2c), which
is an ordinary first-order differential e$uiion. Thus, its solution is an expo-
nentialrecovery function that describes the return of the main mag etization
to the origlnal state. Equation4.3 replaces dM-/df wiih a mathemaiical equiv-
alent, d(Mz - Mi/dt , tllat represents the chanBe in longitudinal magneiiza tion
from the fully relaxed state, M/j:

(4.3)

\4 .4)

By integrating both sides oI this equalio& we obtain Equation 4.5. This equa
iion sta tes that ihe natufal log of ihe change in lonlgitudinal magnetization over
time (0 to 1') is equal to the change in time divided by the constant Tr:

tn(M.(t) Mllt=-;l['

d(M,, Ma) _ _M.- M\)

ttt T1

Swapping sides for df and M:-M0, we get:

a(r,r.- r,tn) _at
M,- Mu T1

(4.s)

If we assume that th€ initial magnetization at time zero is given by M,e the
solution for Mz at a later iime point (t) is given by Equation4.6. This equation
states that the longitudinal magnetizaiion (M,) is equal to the fully relaxed
magnetization, plus the difference beiween the initial and 11 ly relaxed ma8-
netization states, mdtiplied by an exponential tirne consiani. Note that since
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Fig ure 4.1 0 The change in longitudina I magnetization
over iime is knoM as Tr rccovery When fuly rccovercd
(A), the longitudlnal magneijzation is at its maximum
value, as shown by the hodzontal blue and dolted lln€s,
lnd does nor chdgc over iime. Howevet following an
excitauon pulse that tips ihe nci magneiization jri to the
transverse p1ane, there ivill be zero longiiudinal nagneti
, " h u n ' B . . A s h n e p d . . c -  b l o h  r B e \ . i  l i o n  r h r  o - B F
tudinai magneiizaiion rccovers ioward its maximrm
value (C). The ume constant Tr governs ihis rccovery

'e

9 7

E

?'60 
1

M:0 is always lcss ihan Mo, the exponential term describes how much longitu-
dinal magnetization is lostata given point in time. As fincreases, morelongi-
tudinal magnctization is recovered and the signal M: approaches the fdly
rclaxed siqnalM^l

M,= Ma+(M.o- Mi c- ' / "  (4.6)

ToillushateT rccovery,let us consider some extreme values for the irliiial ma8-
netization, M./r. Consider the situation when the net magnctization is fully
relaxed (Fig rc 4.10A). Here, M-r is equal io Mo, and the term (M,0 - M, will
be zelo. Once the net magneiizaiiorl is fldly r€laxed, ii does not change over
time, as indicated by the horizontal linc segment. However, afteran exciiation
pulse is applied ( Figure 4.108), the net magnetiza tion is tiPPed entirely into the
transverse piane and thc nci longitudinal magnetization is zero. The subse-
quent rccovery of k)ltitudinal magnetization is $vcn by:

as shown in Figur€ 4.10C. This equation is important for determining the imag-
lng parameiers for Tr-corltrast images. For example, by choosin8 when to
acquirc an image, we can make that image mor€ or less sensitive b Tr differ-
ences between tissues. The details ofpulse sequences used for Tr contrasi gen-
eratjon are discussed further in Chaptcr 5.

Solution fot trcnsverse magnetization (M\y)

The solution for the transverse maglctization is complicated by the fact that
we mustnow consider the plane defined by two axes, x and y. Equations 4.2a
and 4.2b r€organize thc Bloch equation, ueating thc prccession term as sePa-
rate one dimensional projecLiol'$, alonS the r- and y-axes, of an object under-

Boing circular mohon, and the T, term as a decay factor (Figure 4.11). Solving
for M, arld Mr, given an irlitial magnetjzation of (-Mo, 0), we get the folow-

M, = ( M,a cos ot + M ! o si]. a t)e-t /r2

M! =( M,t) sin @t + M,Ja cos at)e t/r2

M - =  M o \ t - " ' t t ' l

|a.8a)

(4.8b)



X Prci€.tion teal axis)
M' = ( Mo cos or)e t/r'

\lthorgh thcse equaijms appear complex/ each clescribcs two comPonents

that ar; illustraicA in FiSurc 4.11. The Parenthetical terms (e.8 , M0 cos rDl)

Jcscribe one-dimensionai projectiorls of circular motion with constani vcloc-

rtv. The exponential term (crlT) descr'ibcs the dccay of ihe circle over timc'

lbgether they fo|m an jnward sPlral Pattcrn As time (/) increases, thc trans'

i ersc [ragnetiza fion wi]l spiral falther inward, and iransverse signal wjll be losi

.rt an incieasnlg rate. The constant T2 dctcnnines ihc rate at 'hich thc spirat

lrrjrks. The qriantity.Dl is thc angle of thc net magnctizati.nl trdthh thc trans

rcrse plane, and ihLrs determincs how fast ihc spiral tlrrns
We can comblne thc r- and V-components of thenet nragneiizahon jnto a

-,or,  eFnF-.r , , ,cd -u,glP qL,d1l 1 M ,  *1- i , l -  |? l , rc 'e- l '  t  \ 'L
c . , , . , i ^ 1 .  I r r e . l u i f r i l y M  .  r l " i r t i L r .  )  r e o r e - c n  e d  J  . r c . m P e \ r u ' n

ber, with one dinension repircsented using a realconPonent and anothcrrep

Lesented usjng a]1 imaginary comporlent (Equafion4 9).

M , y = M . + i M ! (4.9)

This equalion depends on a specific iniiial condiiion for (M,, Mr) at ( Mx, 0)

For an arbi irary initia I magnitude of the tlansverse magnetization M./ = M.0
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Figure4.ll The change ii hansversc
magnelizationovertlme (l). The,:gne-
tization in the transvcrseplane I a vec
tor defined by its mgle and magnitudc
As lime passes,its anglefollows a circu-
lar motion ilitli considli dgllat veloc-
ity o, while its nlagdtudc decalrs with
iimc constani Tr. These two comPonenis
combh. to form thc inwatd sPiral path
shown (dashcd lineo. Shown at the 1op
and dght sldes of the sPiral paih arelts
proj€.tic s onto thc i! ard y-axcs,
.€speciivelv Wlthin cach axls, th. Proiec
tion of lhc bansversc maFietization is a
one dinensiofal oscillati.nl, !s illus-
lrated by ihc blue,rnd Srecn lines This
oscillatiotl is shownoveriime ai ihe bot-
tom of ih€ figure, ivhich illustrdies ihc
decayirlg MItsiSnal.

E 3

: :
: r -

+ iMr,o, the Lransverse magnetization calrbe rePresenied as:
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phase Accmulated change in angle

M,, = (M.0 + iMrr)e' trz 
lcos at - i sin ot)

(4.r0)

8(r) = Bo + G, (r)i! + C,/(?)y +C.(r)2 (4.  )

= M",oe'/T2 e it'

Here we use drc ienn --r, which is identical io the telm (cos .rl islrol),tosim-
pti4'thelaterdedvationof theMRsignalequation. Thesoluiionsho'ninEqua-
tion 4.10 states that 01e harsverse magnelizalion depmds on th€e factors: the
initial magnitude of the traffverse magnetization (M,,,), a loss of harsverse mag-
netization o\.er trme due to T, effects (attr7), and the ac:c1lmula ted phase, or change
in angle (e i"). The phase term can be dropped dtlling slnclxonized detection
by havhg the receivef antenna oscilaie at the same fi€quency as the RF coils, as
seen ir1 the prcvious chapter's discllssion of rotating foames of rcference. Note
that ai I = 0. the exponential terms al; and ai"r both reduce to e0 = 1, so ihai fie
transve$e magnetization is gi\.en by M-/0. Bui after a long period of time (i.e.,
t = -), ttre term d/r , will become exceedirigly sma[ and t\us L\e traisveise MR
signal will be zero. Thus, Equation 4.10 is important for determining lhe imag-
ing parameters for Tz-contrast images. As wiih T1, by choosing when to acqldre
an ima8e, we can make ihai image more or less sensitive to T, differences between
tissl1cs. To obtain contrasi that is based on ihe T, r€la,\ation parametet an inter-
med ia te delay beforc inage acquisition must be inhodriced, as will be discussed
in the next cllapier Tl€ decay of thc lransverse rnagnctization, vi$a[zed in one
dinension, is illustraied ai ihe bottom oI Figlrre 4.11. The details of pulse
sequences rised for T2 conhast gcncraiion willbc discussed furihcrin Chapter 5.

fhought Queelion

Why does the transverse magnetjzation vectortake a spiraling path
ratherthan a circular path? How does the amplitude of the measured

MR signal change over t ime?

Aftcr the spin excitation, the magnetic field, B, experiencedby spins at a given
spatial location, will depend on the large static field, Bo, and the smaller gra-
dient field, G. Thc siatjc field is oriented along the main ilxis of the scar'rner; and
the gradient ficld riodulatcs the shrngth of the main static field along thc x-,
v-, and z-axes. Notc that while the rnagnitride of B vades depending or1 tlr
spatial location (r, y, z), its direciion is always aligred with the main Ii€ld.
Therefore, we can describc thc magnihrde ofthe total magnetic field, B, cxpe-
denced by a spin syst€m at a given spatial location (ir, , ,) and tim€ point (t)
as a lircar combination of the static fielcl and the sradlent fields, which afe
direction-specific and vary over time:

Knowing that a) = 18, wc can substitute the o telm in Equatlon 4.10 ushB the
magnitude of the ioial magnetic field descfibed jn Equation 4.11 and get the
following rather intimidatinS equation. Here we have split the exponential
.'"i into separate tenns $at desclibe the accumu lated phase ovel time t, caused
by ihe strength of the static magnetic field (BJ and by the time varyjng Sradi-
e t helds (G,A), G)t(r), G.(?)) at any given insiani tl

M . , \ ) . u . 2 . t 1 = M . u { r . r , . : , ,  '  - r  ' ^ " , -  J  '  
t 4 . t 2 l

Again, although this equation has many components and seems complex,
it can be broken down hto simplel and more unde$tandable parts. lt states
that the Lransverse maFletization for a given spatial location arld time point,
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. '  \  J.  z.  /  .  ic go\ened ov oLrr ldclorr :  r  |  )  lheoriginal  magnct i /al  on dl  lhdi
' p : l  a l  l o ' . r f l o n . M  0 ' ,  k  r , : , 2 , l h e s i g n n l  l o s ' d L e l o l 2 c l r F . t - , c  ' : ( l ) l h e

.rcclunulated phase due to the main magnetic Iield, e-Ilddj; and (4) the accu-
Tulated phase due to the gradient fields:

e-irjoGx(r)r+cr(')r+cz(.)ad.
\ ote that this last lactor js indicated as an inte$al over time because graclients
r1ay change over time in some forms of MRL If a constant gradient along one
-lir€ction were used (e.9., G along the r-direction), d1e accumulated phase over
:ime I could be more simply described as ),G,f.

l,et us par.lse for a moment to rcview what we have covered so far. We know
:hat tl1€ nei magnetization of a sample within a magnetic Iield can be thoughi
.,i as a vector with magnitude and direction. The net magnetization vector can
re brcken down into longitudinal (along the siatic magnetic field) and irans-
, erse (pependicular to the static maSnetic field) componenis. AJter the net mag-
relization is tipped toward the bansverse plane by an excitatioll pulse, it Pre'
:esses around the longitudinal axis at ihe Larmor frequency. The Precession of
:hc net magnetization in the h ansverse plane ailows for measurement of the MR
.ig'nal. We have just learned that the inh oduction of a sPatial m agnetic Sradient
rlicrs the transverse magnetization over time, because t,\e frequency olPreces_
.ion depcnds on the local magnetic field strength. This last Point suggests thai
-patial gradients may allow encodint of spatial iiJormation within the MR si8-
r,rl. We explore this possibility in the next section.

The lvlR signol equotion
\'lU iypically does noi use scpamte receiving antennae for individual voxels.
Indced, such a setup would be impossible given that there may be 100,000 or
rrore voxels within a single imaging volumc. Often we use a single antenna
..g., a volume.oil) thai covets a large region. The MR signa measured by ihc

.,nicrlna rcflects the sum of the trarlsvcrcc l1lagnetizations of all voxcls within
:hc cxcited sample. We re-emphasize this importarlt pointbecausc it undcrlies
rll of the principles ol imaSe formationr atain, the total siSnal mcasured in
\lRl combines the changes in net rnagnetization generated at cvery excited
. oxcl. This canbercstated in the formal mathematical terms ofEquation4.13,
.\,hich expresses theMRsi8nalata given poiniin time, Sfl), as thespatialsum-
ration of the MR sisnal from everv voxelr

s , , r=  i  |  |  M ,  t . t . y . z . t t d . (dydz
J \ J ] J :

aombining Equations 4.12 and 4.13 results in Equation 4.14:

(4.13)

. . t 1 , - , ,
.L r - i  I  i  y .  n ( . r . y . : ] c - r  

' 2 , .  .  ,  
' vJ , "  r '  

" ' " "  " ' d roy , , ,  .o . ro ,
J r J 4 J :  ' t  -

laluaiior14.14 canbe read as stating that the total MR signal measurect at any
roint in time reflects fte sum across all voxels of the net ma8netization at hme
loint zero, multiplied by a decay Iactor based on T,, with the accrimulated
.hase given by the combhed sh€ngth of the stafic ma8netic Iield and of the

iradient {ieid at that point in space- This vastly important equatlon is known
rs ihe MR signal equation, because it reveals the relationshiP between the
rcquired signal, 5(f), and the propedies oI ihe object being imaged, M(-t,y,z).
!i is important to rccognize tl'Et this equation is suJficiently Seneral to describe
:he MR signal in virtually all imaginS methods.

l\rlR signal The curot measued in a
detector cojl following excitation and

MR signalequation A sjngle equaiion
ihat d€scribes the MR signal as a tunc-
rion of the properties of the object
being imaged under a spalia y vary
ing magnetic field.
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slice A sjngle slab of an imaging voL
ume. The thickness of the slice is
defined by the strenglh of rhe gradienr
ad the bandwidth of the electromag,
nehc pulse used io select il.

In practice, the telm f ol is not necessary for calculation of the MR signai,
because modern MRI scannets demodulate ihe detected signal wiih the ieso_
rdnce lrFqumcv u . Thar i-. t_hey svl-.hronie ddta acqusiridn Lo tJre re.onrnre
hequency, This demodulation process is analogous to the idea of transform_
rng lrom laboratory io rotating reference frames, as inh.oduced in ChaDter 3.
Indgine lhdt you s erc wallhins rhe pre( e)r:on o the rrdn ver,e masneh.,a_
tion hom the labomtory (i.e., normal) relerence frame. you would see tie r.ans_
verse magnetiation spirming around the longitudinal axis at the Larmor fre_
quen(v \ow imdgine lh.r t  )  ou 4ere mlat ing droffd the longrrudindl a). :s dt
lhe -dme sDeed ds lhe precessing m.gnet i , ,af ion. Ihemrgnet izrt jonve,Lor
would now apDear to be stiil.

TlTe T, dicay term, e-rlr,, affects the magnitude of the signal but not its
spatial location. Because it does not contain any spatial info;aHon, we can
ignore it for the moment. By removing these two ter.ms, we arrive at a simpler
version of the MR signal equation:

I 
",,oolr' 

y' r1"-'' I'u'"'tr+c!tr)!t +czi)z)dt 
d:d yclz (4.1 s)s(r)= | |

This equation illushates ihe profound importance oI the gradient fields Ior encod_
ing spatial ij]formation wirhin an MR image.ln princjpje, we cai co ccta "inElerhree-drmensional (3-Dr MR irnage by svsrcmaticall) rumhg on graoient fieidg
along the r, , and z-axes. However. because gD imaging seqriencei present addi_
tional technical clullenges and are less tolerant of hardware imperfections, most
forms of i'n.tging relevant to lMRj studies use two-dimensional t2-D) imaeine
sequences. For lie salc oI simplici ty, we wr Ll ne).t d iscuss rhe principles ur-d ei
lying common 2-D imaging techniques. We will return to the iess cornrnon g_D
imagjng techniques at the end of the chapter

5lice Selection, Spatial Encoding, and lmage
Reconstruction

Nore rhal the simptif,ed MR signal equation {see Equ.ition 4.15) js sri m 3_D
form, in that the sitnal contrjbuhon from edch sparial location depends on all
llrrec spatial gradients. ln order to reducc rhis signdl equation lo hdo dimen_
sions. lherc rrusl be \omeway to eliminate varia-fion ovcr one spatial dimer_
-,on. Thic can be accomolished by sepdr.lll.g rhe rignal-acquisirio; p,o(ess into
two ctePs. l-rrci we select.r parriculdr slit F winhx] Urc toLaj inaging volume usint
a ore-dimencional e\ci tal io pul.e.  I i ren we use a wo-dirrerrsional spaL,a' i
cncoding s, hene withir' the shce to rc,olve U.e -pJtial djsh.rbution ot dr _Din
m.rtrefizdrions. Thic rwo-sleo proces: Formc thc b.rsis.or mo"t puhe.eouences
u-ed ii MRI, includii-B rhose u.ed ior nerr'y all fl\4l{ im.r8es. We wijt di_cuss
the theoretical bases lor these steps in this secfioru and desiribe their practical
i-rnplenenlation u. lhe following 5F, t,ons.

Slice selection
The fifst siep in an imaging sequence is slice selecrion. Remember that the soa l
of slice selection is to excite onty a particular thin stab of the sample so tha;the
- 'gnal s iLhi I  t lat  - ldb can bp -pdt ar l )  en.oded. from Cndpter 1 we knoh thar
dr ele( l ron atnei ic r ie d rBr) ar lhe Larn-or ' -equenn. when dppl ied i . r  rhF
transverse plane, tips the longiiudinal magnetizarion. If the d;arion and
,trenSlh of the elechomaSnefi .  f iptd are dop-;pr idre,y.at ibrcred. lhe tongi iu
dr.r l  m.Erei iz.r l ion h i l l  ro{arc e\a.r ly in io rne fran.v"r-e pt.rne. Su"h aia,r
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(B)
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I ! re 4.I 2 Slicc sclcctior As shown ri (A), application of a slice selection Sradient {C-)
rrrgcs fie Lamror n equency of spirs wiihh thc san1pl€. The Srad ient js cllosctl so
li sFnrs witlin llrc slice of hic.]!si (shadnlg) wiil precess at thc dcsired fteqlency Fol-
\Lhg theapplication ofthegradient, a bscqucnt excitation Pllse aia 8n'cn fu_
.ref.t' (o)and bindwidth (^0, isapplied. As shown in (B), theexcitrtion frequ€n.y
fri the fre.tucncy baldiridth detennnle tlle sliL€ locaiion (Z)ind slice thickness (^Z).

.|lrted cleckomagnetic field is known as .n cxciiaiion Pulse. Bui if ihc ma8-
rftic field were r.nifonn, thc nppliccl cxcitation plLlse would affect all of the
-tins within the volume. Flowevet by introdrcing a staiic Sradient along ihe
.licc selection axis (c.g., C-),we can tune the Larmor frcqucncies of all sPins irr
'rc slice (and only those spins) to match ihc fiequency of the cxcitation PLrlse
lr igure 4. i2).

ldcall, we would likc to cxcite a perfectly reciangular slice along the r-
.iiructiol1i fo cxample, we might exciie all spins from : = +10 mm io: = +15
nrn and no spins outside of that range. Onc might think ihat this coulci be
r.hicveltby a rcctangu lar s licc selectioll pulse, as shown in Figlrrc 4.13A. How-

\ l

Figure 4.13 Possiblc slicc sclcction
pulses. (A)A fectnngular sLice scLcctiorl
pulsc that consisis of a constant applica-
tion ofa radiofrequency field dt ffe
quency .,0 for a tjmc L Thc slicc sciecfion
prodle of this puls. is gncnbyiis
Fourier transform (fT)and shown at
right as asjN fuciion with tundamen
tal frequency .d0. This p file is noi ideal
for selection of a rccidgular slice. How
eYer (B)shows L\e use ofa pL s. with
timc anplilude given bJ' a sinc tunction.
This pulsc gives a rectingllar neqren.y
profile and alkrws excitation of spins
rlithin a rectangular slice.

i
f----1-----'l
t l
t l
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interleaved slice acqu is itio n The col ever, a r€ctangular pulse actually contains a disiribution of frequencies shaped
lcciion of data in an alrernating ordcr, ljke a sinc Iunctior! so it does noi excite a rectangrlar slice. Initead, we must
to minimize ihe influene of excitation use a sinc-modulated etectromagneiic pulse (Fig;re 4.138). Since the Fouder
pulses on adjacent slices hanslorm of a snlc functi"" i" 

" 
i-t".g"f". fi-!t on, a sinc-modurared putse

has a rcctangllar frequency response; rhus ir contrin\ a| Irequencics wrthin a
band and no ftequencies outside ihai band.

Although a perfectly reciantular stice profile woutd be optimal, it is diJ_
ficult to achieve becausc of off-resonance excitation. As discussed in the ore-
vious chaptet off-resonance effects may excite spnls to some jntermedi.te
stag€, as they rotate about the Bleft field. The prirnary conscquence for MRI is
cross slice excitation, orthebleeding oI excitaiion lrom one slice to thenext.lf
we cxcite adjac€ni slices sequentially, each slice witl have been pre-excited by
the previous €xciiatiorr pulse,leadjn8 to saturaiion olthe MR signat. To min-
imize ihis prcblem, most excitatjon schemes use interleaved slice acquisition.
For example, if wc are to exciie ten contigtlous slices, wc will excite in order
the first ihird, fifih, sevcnth, ninth, second, fo11rth, sixih, eiqhth, and renth
slices. The use of interleaved s1i.c acqriisition effectjvely clnninates e^citation
overlap probtems.

Slice location and thickness arc detefmined by threefaciors: the center fre-
qlency of the excitation pulse (.r), ihe bandwidth of the excitation field (l(o),
ancltheshength of the gradienifield (C:), asillusirated irl Figure4.14. Tog€tk!
ihc center frequency and the gradienl field dctermine the slice location, while
the bandwidth and the gradient Fielcl determine ihe slice thickness. This rela_
tionship can be dcscribedby co ! )@t2 = | C" (z ! lzl2). By sliding the center
frequency up and down over succcssive acquisitions, the MRsignal from dif-
fernntslicesalong the z-axis can be acqltired selectivcly. Likewise, by choosint
a widc o.narrow excitation Llandwidth, thick or thin slices can bc collected.
Note that the use ofa strcnger gradlenL in pfinciple, means that spins at nearby
spatial locations will have grcatcr differences in thcir Larmor frequencies,
allowing for norc sclective excitation by a given electromagnetic pulse. Thus,
sh.orlgcr gradi€nts incrcasc spatial resolution across slices, 

-

ThoughN Queolion
Assume that we doubled the strength ofthe gradient fields in our

scanner, How would the frequencv and bandwidth ofthe excitation
puke need to change to keep the same slice selection?

Tn summary, slicc scleciion jnvolves thc application ofan elcctromagnetic
pulse that excites spins withjn one slice but has no eflect onspjns outside that
slice. The slice chosen by the selection process is defined by its locarion, odcrl-
i.tion, and thickness. For example, lct us assume that wc want to creatc an
image of a plane centered arz = 20. For a given tocation (r y) within that slice,
the iotal magnetlzation summed along the z-direction, M(r,y), for a thickness
A: is given by Equation 4.16. Thjs equaiion describes the brj lk maSnetization of
an individual voxei, or r-r coordinate Dair, within thc slice.

uq,,y 1 = l"atj M,,,,,1,, y, 4a,- . o , (4.r6)

After slice selection, all sitnals along the:-direction are integrated, thereIorc,
the magnetization, M, is dependent only on r and y, b ut not on z. Thus, by firsr
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Fl9ure4.l4 Changhg sLice thickness and location. (A)
The combhed use d a llnear gradieni (soLid hnc) ancr a
radiofrequency pulse wjth a centei frequency (o)and
bandwidth (AdJ)io selccia sljce location (horizontal axis).
By changing the slope of the gradic'nt (B), the sanie
radiofreq!€ncy pdse can be us.d to select a slice wjtli i
diffcrcnt location and thiclness (C) By changrng the cen
ter frequency of thc excitatior pt'lse to o', the same Sradi-
ent cm be used tu select a different sLicc location.

{'lccting an ima,jing slicc, thc snrplified MR sitnal cquation (see Eqlration
1.15) can bc fther rcdrcecl into a 2-D for , as folloi{s:

so)= j, M(_r,t)c 
i}16(G.(')"';vl')v)'1"/_r,Jv

1.4.17)l,

Two-d i mensional s patial encoding
(frequency and phose encoding)
fituation 4.17 states that thc total siSnal lecordecl Fom a slicc dePends on ihe
net magnetization at every (ir, y) location within that slice, and that the Phases
of nr di vidual voxels in the slice dcpcrld on the stfengths of thc gradient fields
.rt that location. Although the parts of E+lation 4.17 are individually under-
iiandable, this equation is diJficult to visualize alld solve in its present form.
lb faciliiatc a better understanding of the relation between ihe MR signal, S(1),
.rnd the objeci to be nnaged, M(ry,r, MR researchers have adoPted a different
notaiionscheme known as krpace. RecoFlizc that I space dilfers nl animpor

k space Anotation scheme used to
describe MRI data acquisilion Thc usc
of l-space Frolides mithematical and
.onceptual adyantages for ctesciibing
ihe acquired Nlll signal in image fomr.

P---------.:r-tj)
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k-space tiaje.tory Apath throrgf l-
sPace. Djffercni pulse sequcnccs adopt
differcnt t-space t.dj€ctories.

image reconstruction The process by
$'hich the ratr,MR signal, as acquircll
h k-space form, is converled into spa-
tially inlornative inlages.

Flgure4.l5 The relationsliip beiw.cn the gmdient waveform and t spacc. The effect
ofa gradic'ni, Cr on a given voxci is expressed as ihe amplitude of tlie $adienr sjg
nal over tnnc. The change in *,space over time is given by ihe blue area of ihe graFh.

tant way from the normal space, in whrch the object msides. Considcr L\e terms
k, arrd l,/ in Equaiion 4.18. Each equation represenis th€ timc irrtegral of tl€
appropdate Sradient multiplied by the gylomagretic ratiol

(4.18a)

(4.18b)

k,(f) = aJ'c,c).lt

r,Qt=fi|,',c,\ia'
These equations statc thatchanges ini-space overtime, or k,s pa ce trajectories,
arc givenby thc time integrals ofthc Bradient waveforms. h other words, ihe
k-space trajcck)ies a€simply the arcas under the gradient waveforms, as illus-
trated in Fi$rrc 4.15 for a Lmiform &adient change o\,er a time interval (l). By
substiiuting these terms into Equation4.17, we can restatc the MR siFlal equa-
tion using t-space coordinatcs:

s1r; = J J m1r,v1,, -ttnkx()t a-rzrtttt)! drdv 14.19)

Equaiion 4.19 is rcmarkablc bccause it indicatcs that t-space and imagc space
havc a straightforwad {elatjonshipr they are 2-D Fouricr transfornrs of cach
othcr. Jusi as any signal that changes over time, no matier how complex (e.g.,
a musical composition), carl be constructed ftom a series of simpler frequen-
cies, anyimagccan beconstructed fronl a series of simpler componenh inwhat
js called the spatial-fiequt'r1cy dornajn (Figure 4.16). Thc Fourier transfonn is one
mathematical tool for' this construction process. The mathematics of the Fouier
transfom are well cstablished, so we can take advantaqe of ihose mathemat-
i .  -  to dFco. lF thc t-p.(e reprF-enrdt:or ot  r l 'c VR siBrJl  <l , .  inro the mrgnc-
l , , . r l ior dledcl ' rpal :dl  lJ. . r l  on. \y '  1.r ' .c L.hng.rrp.r l i r l ly ntnrm.rtrve n;tsc.
Equation 4.19 sriggests that an invcrse Fourier tr.arlsform can convert /.-space
data into an image, a process known as lmage reconstructlon. Converseiy, a Ior-
ward four icr rr . , r ' - !o|n- ,  ar.  conr <r inr.qr -"pr.  e Jd td in  ̂  t -p r .  e dar. .

To collect the k space data needed Ior image formatior! we apply addi-
tionalmagnetic gladients knor ,n as frequency arld phase-encodinS gradients.
These gradients influence ihc nldividual spin phases for different voxels, as
illlrstrated in Figule 4.17, which in iurn alters the toial MR signal that is
|p,  urdpd lro-n t \F,ample A: t \ .  leJrred pdrl i .  i ,1 lnis,  hdpter.  i  

" .  
r"orE--

r , , e , g i r l  5  i ' t u  - ' (  ' r  .  (  ,  d .  n d i c . l e d  i n  L o u a t  o n  1 . 1 " .  l h e n t l - e \ 4 R , i g
nal(rn be rep.F-en ed by a 2-D F.r(  hon ln d c^^.dirale st  ste-n wl 'ere l  r-o
kv are the t .o axes. Tl'ris coordinate system defines /i-space ard has units in
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Figure 4.16 Constructingn complex wavcform or image frofl simPler conPonents. Any
clitnsot, nomatter how complex, can b€ constructcd from simpler components. Shown in (A)are
ih(cc sinc waves, each with a differeni frequency. When combined, ihey form thewaveform ai
right. By combiningmore and morc sine waves ofdiffer€nt frequencies and Phas$, very com-
plcx waveforms can be created, such as thc sound waves produced by nusic. The same P1inci
Flcldds for two-dimensional data (B), cxc€pi ihat here the comPonents are gratings whose Pat-
icn]s arc determined byspaiial frcqucncics (i.c., distancesbetu€en bars), Phases, and angles. By
combhing a vcry large umber of ihese gratings, complex images can be creat€d / such as those
used in MRl. Shown h (C) is ihe i(-space ploiofth€ summed image, the individualSratings
slown n1(B)each corcspond to on€ ofthese three points (B1.81, and B? rcspectively)jn &-space.

, /1, \

Figure 4.17 A s.hemtic illustJation of
dle effects of magnetic field gradienis on
spin phas. Each am)w shows ihe phase
of spif.s at a given locahon in spac, fol-
lowing the applcation of €ither a r-gradi-
ent (A) or y-gradicnt (B). For cxmplc, a
stonger magnetic field turm left to righi
('-gadieni) would cause spirs at the right
side of image space to precess faster than
those on the left side. Thus, the spins on
the righi woLrld accumLrlaie phase (i.e.,
m8le of their spin ais, relaiive to the
nain magnetic field) over iime.
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(A)

c:t

- L---r-------l

Figure 4.1 I A iy?ical two-dimensional Sradient€cho pulse sequence. Shown in (A) arc
lines representing the activities of ih€ mdiofrequency field (RF) and the thE€ sparial
gradienls. The pulse sequmce begins with a combhed slice sel€ciion gndi€nr (Cr) and
e\ciration pulse. Tlrc C,gradienL i5 us€d for selecbry one Line.f *-space fouowing each
e\cilabon pulse. whl€ lhe C gradienris rumed onduringdrtr r(quistion rDAQr. The
sequencc rhen r€pears wi$ a G,/ of difturenr sbenFh lor ei(h of ll-e " lines of ihe irn^6e.
rB) Sho!\ n here it the pdiiem fiar dns requence trA! erses in t-space. Each hne ofl-sp;ce
is acquired folowing a separate excitaiion, then th€ application of ihe q ai a pa*icular
strength (causing an upward or downward motion in fspace), then thdapplication of
the G! at a consrant shEngth and duration (causing a rightward motion in k-space). Fol-
lowing ,r excitations, all of t-spAce is filled ard image acquisition is complete.

filling k-space The process ofcoll€cting
sampl€s from throughoui *-space in
ord€r to collect data sufficient for

gradient-echo (GRE)inaging One of
the two primary iypes ofpulse
sequences used in MRIj it uses gradi-
cnts to generate the MR signal
changes thai are measured at daia

spatial frequenay (1/distance). Because a complete sample of the t-space is
usually rcquircd to construct an image, collecting the MR signal is olten rcferred
io as filling k-space.

Remember from Figurc 4.15 thaL k- and t,, are actually fime integrals of ihe
Bradient waveform. Thus, by manipul.ttinglhc gradient waverorms. we can
control the sampling path within ft-space during MR signal acquisition. For
example, by altedng the strength of dilferent gradients over time, we could
Ii$t collect data from the upper-left point in l-space, and then move right-
ward, and then downward, and then lefiward, etc., hacing a snakelike path
through ihe image. While any path thal covers all of k-space can be used to
collect the ft-space data, in practice, regular paths that include siraight lines or
smooth curves are prcferred.

In typical anatomical imagint sequences, like the gradient-echo sequence
shown in Figuf€ 4.184, k-space is lilled one line at a time,Iollowing a succes-
sion of individual excitation pulses. During each excitation the combination of
the el€ctomagnetic pulse and the q Sradient selects the desired slice. Then,
one Sradient (e.9., q/) is tumed on belore the data acquisition pedod. This accu-
mu lates a certain amount of phase offset befol€ the activation o{ the other (e.g.,
q) Sradi€nt is applied- This results in the movemmt of the eflective location of
data acquisition in k-space along the y-dircctiorr as shown by th€ blue a|row in
Figure 4.188. In this example, Gq can be considel€d to be the pha,se-€ncoding gra-
dimt as it was used to generate a cedain amount of phase before the acquisi-
tion. During data acquisitio4 the Gx gradient is turned on, chanting the {re-
quency of the spins duing signal r€adout so by convention c, js named the
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frequency-encoding gradient. Note, however, that bofi $adients act similarly
r]1 ddving the position of data acquisition \ .itlxn l-space, because ft, al1d k1 both
reflect the time intetra]s of the $adieni wavelorms.

Sampling of k-space occurs in a discrete fashion. Along the ft,/ direction,
€ach lirle reprcscnts a separate amplitude of the G,/ gradient (shown as 1...,1
steps in Fiturc 4.188). \r'/hi1e fie trajectory along the kx direction is continu
ous, the MR signal is sampled dititally with a speciJic intelval, so that each
row consists ofa number of discrete data points.

Relationship between imoge spoce ond k-spoce
To illustrate the relationship between image space and k-space, Figur€ 4.19
shows some sample images and the resulting Fourier transforms- Tlink of each
p.ir as shoving an object and ihe ac+dred MR sigral in its raw form withnl k-
space. An image with a single circle at iis center co csponds to a pattern oI
I ltcrnaiing light an.t dark circles thrcughoui k-space (Figure4.19A). (Thispat-
i€rn is equivale'r1t io a 2-D Bessel sinc ftnction.) Notc thai the center oft-space
represents the poiit in time *'hen ihe signals from all voxcls are ai the same
phase. so it repfesents dre toial transvelse magnetizatiur !|,ithnl that slice. Thus,
the center always has ihe highest signal of any poiit irr ft-spacc.

We can add a seconcl circle to th€ image io ilhstrate
,rnother concept, thatk-space reflects the spatlaltr€quency
of the object(s) in the image space. Spatial frequency
Jcfirres how oftcn somc pattcrn occl"rrc in space, just as (A)
t€mporal f rcquency (e.9.,  the pi tch of a piano noie)
Jef jnes how oftcn somcthirrg occuls in t imc (c. t . ,  the
!ibntion ra tc of onc string of ihat piano). Shown in l'ig-
ure 4.198 are two circl€s, onc offsct from thc ccnicr If we
tlncc a line from the top left to tlle bottom right of thc
inlagc, it will cncormtcr two circlcs scparatcd by a dis-
(n1ce beiween their centers. The k-spacc datn will thus
hnve a spatlal-freq uency component along thatlirc, with
ihc frcquency equal io the inverse of that distancc. This
js vlsible as a grating running from top lcfi to boiiom (B)
right in the i-spa(]e ima8e, on top of the concentric pat-
r '  n t \nl  e:L l t .  f 'o_1 lhe 5l ' . t  + ^ ' rhe c 'rc l< . .

spatial frequency the freluency wilh
which sone pattem occlrs over spacc.

: gure 4.19 Images and their Fourier tresforms. (A)Asinglc
:ircle at the center of the imagespace and ihe reprcscnlation of
:re circle i! tr-space. Note tlut ihc k{pacc r.prcsentation follows
, sinc funclion, ivith grcaicsl intcnsiiy at thecenier and nltensiiy
.ands ofdecrcasng mpljtudc loward ihe edges ofthe] sp,rce.
\ddition ofasecond cif.le to theinagespace (B)introduces a
:raiingpattern io the I space. An nnage ofthebrain (C)conrahs
imch more spatial informalion, and thus its representation lr /.-
-Face is sinilarly morc conplex.
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fhought Queaf,ion
How would the k-space data in Figure 4.198 change ifthe lower
circle were moved to the bottomleft quadranr ofthe image?

How would the k-space data change if itwere moved fanhertoward
the bottom-ri9ht corner?

Figu re 4.20 tslow the difiercnt parts of k space contribuie to
jmage space. Images such as this photograph of Dr. Seiji
Ogawacanbe convertcd ujng a Fourier bansform nto r-
space data (A). Differen t paris of ihe /.-space data conespond
to difterent spatial frequency components of the image. The
center of t-space (B) provides low-spatial-frequency informa
hon, retaining most of the signal but noi fiN details. The
pedphcry of r-space (C) pmvides high-spatial fiequency infor
matiory md thus morc image deiail but it contributes rcla-
iively Little signal io the nnage.

Any image, no matter how complex, can be repre-
sented as an assembly of spatial-Irequency components.
The /r-space representation of an anatomical image is
shown in Figurc 4.19C. The k-space imaSe is brightest in
the center and darkest near ihe edges. This illushates that
tow-spatial-Irequency data (i.e., grating patt€rns with
thick lines) from near the cent€r o{ ft-space are most
important for deternrining the signal-io-noise ratio of the
image. 11 comparison. high-spatial frequency data col-
lected at the periphery of k-space (i.e.. gratinS patterns
with thin lines) hclp to increase the spatial resolution of
ihe image. Figure 4.20 illustrates ihis importturt distinc-
iionbetween the 1ow-spatial-frequency and high-spatial-
fucqu€ncy regions of ft-space. If we fake Ircm a normal
photograph (Figue 4.20A) only the low-spatial-fre-
quency region ofiis k-space daia, the imagewould have
most of thc signalblltwould lack good spatial rcsolution
(Figure 4,208). But if we take only the high-spatial-frc-
qriency region ofiis k-spacc data, the image would have
a low siFrallevel, and would lack oveia ll brightness dif-
Ier€nces beh{ecn a rcas of the image, bui the spaiia I detaii
would be pr€served (Figur€ 4.20C).

Corltrary io intlrition, ther€ is r?of a one-to'one rcla-
iionship between points in l-space arld voxels in image
space. For an illustration of what each point in k-space
reprcsents/ considcr Figure 4.21. The center plot shows
the k-spacc data (orraw MR signal). Each poirltin the /.-
space data is acquired at a different point in time and
has contdbutions from all voxels withln the slice. We
havehighliShted four sample,t-space poirltt each show-
ing ihe net magnetization vectors within each voxel (in
image space) at the moment in time wh€n thatpoint in
ft-space was acquiled. For the poini at the centcr of t-
space (Figure 4.21A), all of the magneiization vectors
are at thc samc phase, and thus the total signal is at its
maximum. At other t-space points (Figure 4.218-D), the
magnetization vectors differ across voxels, and the
intensiiy of d1e t-space poini represents $e surn of ihose

Convetting from k-space to imoge space
After t-space is filled, a 2-D invelse Fou er tr.ansform,
is necessary for conversion of the mw data fuom k-space
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:lure 4.21 Contributjons of diffcrent inlag€ locations io the raw t-spAc€ clata. Each
rt.r point hk-space (shown in ycllow)cofsists ofife summatiotr of the MRsignal
!n all r,oxcls in the nnagc space,based on the r- ard y-gradienis thathave been

:Fliod so fdr For foln k-sp.cepojnts (A-D), the side plots indicate ihe rclativ€
' ,,rscs ofilre nMgretization vecbrs forsnmple voxels in imagc spacc. For the center
'r'spacc, theplases for all voxels ill the respective image spacc arcidcntical (A),
fFforc Lcading to thcmaximum signalin k-space. For a data point wherek/ is ai
. nraximum and k,is at zero (B), thc prcccssion frcqucncy of the magnetizaiion

.rror$ changes fapidly along ihey'clirection but remain ihc sahc along thex-direc-
!r. fhus, iheLe will be an accunulated phasc cliffcrcntiaL along th€ f-d irection. For
.liia point wherc boih ( and l, arclargc (C), thc rcla tivc phases change rapidly
nns the combincd diagonal diicction. And ft1ally, wh.re (, is zero and I, is at its
r\inr.m (D), thc rcLativcphascs changcrapidly only alonll thel-direction.

, inlage space, M(jr,y).Itis important to recognize that thc sanpling pamm-
rers in these two spaces arc inversely proportional b cach othel ln imaSe

.:.rcc, the basic sampling unit is distance, while in t-spacc, thc basic sampling
nii is spatial frequency (1/distance). Qualitatively speaking, this mcans that

i $'ider rangc of coverage in k-space results in higher spatial resol[iion in
:nage space (i.e., smallervoxels). Thisconceptcan be appreciated by the pho-
.'graphs shown in Figure 4.20, which demonstraie that the periphery of lr-
.race contributes to the finc details of $e imaSe (i.e., the spatial resolution).
-onverselt fnrer sampling in k-space results in a greater exteni of coverage,
'r a larger field of view, in the image domain. This relationship is illustraied
:raphically in Figurc 4.22 and quantitatively in lquation 4.20a,b. Here, f€ld
'v ew (FOV)is defined as ihe total distancc along a dimension oI image space
: e., how large the image is). Typical fields of 1,iew in fMRI expedments are fiejd of view (FOV) The total exteni of

ibout 20 to 24 cm. an imige along a spatial dimension.
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(A) (c)

Figure4.22 Efects ofsampl ing in  k-
space on the rcsulinlg inages. The field
ofliew nnd rcsohriion lave in nrverse
relatio]Nhip $4ren applied io image
spdce and k-space. (A) A schenra tic rep-
rcscntation of deDsely sampl.d i'spacc
wiih a widc ficld of vicw, rcsulihg in thc
high resolutiol image (D). (B)lfonly the
centefof l  space is  sampled,  a lbei twi th
the same s.mphlg density, ihen t|e
resulting image (E) has the sane fielcl of
view but low€r spatial resolrt]on. (C)
Convcrscly, if r-space is sampled a.(oss
A wfie field of vi€w but !'ith a limiled
srmpling rate, the resulting imagewill
ha!e a s.lallfielcl ofview blrihigh reso
lurion (F).
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These equations can be reorganizcd (E.luation 4.21a,b) to give the voxcl size,
which isjust the FOV divided by fte number ofsamples. Note thai ihe quan-
6ties 2k-,"" and 2/r,..,,, refcr to the total extent of ft space along each of the ca1-
dinal directions.Ift.-, is large, then the voxel size will be smal]

FOV, _ 1 _ 1
M, M,At, zt,_"r

FO\11

(4.20a)

(4.20b)

\4.21a)

M, MrAk, 2k,,.,".
(4 .2 rb )
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In sunrnart the raw MR sigat, S(1), ls a one dimensional strmg of data
points through fr-space that has been sampled at a very high mte. This sitnal
.an be broken into two dimensions, according to kr and lr' to facilitate a 2-D
inverse Fouder transform. Decr€asing fie separation between adjacent data
poinis in k-space increases the FOV in inrage space. Likewise, incrcasing ihe
exient oI ft-space decreases the voxel size in image space. Note also tiat iJ we
\!ant to collect data from N x N voxels in oul imaqe, then we need an equal
number of t-space data points 0\tr x N).

3-D lmaging

\\41i1e 2-D imaging meihods arc cornmon for most applications, not all MR
imaging techniques are based on 2-D pdnciples. Pulse sequences that collect
i'space data in three dimensions are often used, especially {or hiSh-resolution
,rnatomical images. Compared r,r'ith 2-D imagjn& 3-D sequmces prcvide the
primary advantage of a hiSh siSnal-to-noise ratio, due to the fact that the 3-D
\'olume can be larger than a single siice, and iherefore, more excited spins can
.onfrjbule io the MR signal. The principles of 3-D imating can be extiapolated
arom those of 2-D imaging, so in theor, any 2-D imaging sequence can be con-
lert€d to a 3-D sequence. Since slice selection is unnecessary, the traditional
Jice excitation step is replaced by a volume excitation step that uses a very
imall z-gradi€nt to select a thick slab. To resolve spatial infolmation along the
:-direchon, another phase-encoding gmdimt is presented aiong that dimension
.luring ihe daia acquisition phase. Therefore, within a tyPical3-D Pulse
:cquence, there are two phase-encoding gradients and one frequency-encod-
r ng gradieni. The concept of k-space can also be expanded to thjee dimensions
by adding &,, defined by the time integral of the Gz gradient. To reconstruct
ihe 3-D imase, an inverse Fourier kansform in three dimensions is executed,

Unfortunately, the advantages of &D sequences are accompanied by several
Jisadvantages. For example, phase encoding is usually more vulnerable to field
nhomogeneities ;ud moiion artifacts tlun Fequency encoding. Becarise 3-D imaS-
rng methods have hvo phase€ncodmg dimengions, they are more vulnerable to
ihese artifacts. Also, more time is requir€d to fiil k-gpace when an entire vollrme
15 excited ihan when only a single slice is excited. Thut movement of the head
rt any point within ihe acquisition window will caus€ distortions tluoughout ihe
cntire imaging volume. In IMRI studies, 3-D imaging is t]?ically reshicted to
inatonncai scars, while most fMRI pulse sequences create 2-D images.

Potential Problems in lmaqe Formation

The goai of any image formation meihod is io achieve a true representation of
ihe nnaged object. Of course, m an ideal scaming environmmt wiih a Per-
iectly uniform main magnetic field, pedectly linear gradient fields, an
absolutely square excitaiion prcfile, and optimized image acqujsition sottware,
there wor ld be no problensl Under such perfect conditions, il€ acquied imaSe
N ould exactiy match the scanned object in every way. It would have the same
ilze and shape, with local iniensihes depmdent on ihe apprcpriate proton den-
jiiies and felaxationcharacte stics. However, as anyone wiih substantialMRI
e\pedence will attest the images acquired under normal laboratory condi
iions are not always faithJul to the original objecis. We next discuss some of the
Apical problems encomtercd in foming MR images.
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The first problem to collsid er is inhomogeneity of ihe static magnctic field,
which means that ihe actual strcngth of the field at one oi nore spatial loca-
tions is not the same as the dleor€iically desired value. Note that nfiomoilene-
iry h the sta fic m a gne tic field becomes increasingly problcm a tic at higher field
strengths, because it becomes more difficrlt to adequately shim the field to
conectlor local distoltions. The imperfectior in d1e siaiic field canbc mathe-
matically reprcsented by a difference quaniity, ,lEo/ representing the increased
or decreased lield strength at a given locafion. Equation4.22is a modified ver-
sion of the MR signal equation that contains the new tenn A80i

\4.22)

We usually do not know the cxact natlfe of static field inhomo8encities, bui
i f present dley will inh'oduce ariifacts in images, following conventional inverse
Fouder transformations. In piactice,lD0 can lead to two distinct types of afti
tactsr geometric ctistortions and vadations in signal nlbnsity. We can think of
these artifact iypes, iaken loughly/ as n'Ecroscopic and micioscopic effects.

Large-scale inhomoFneities caus€ geomeiric distortions due to ihe spatial
shiltjnS ofvoxels. Becaus€ ihe ftequcncy ofspins depends uponthemaSnctic
ficld strcngth, nlagrretic ficld inhomogeneities will lead io changcs in spin fre-
quencies. Remember fhat thc positiorr of a voxel is encoded by jts spin fre-
quency. Thus, avoxel r,r'ith the incorrcct spirl frcqucncywill be displaced ioarl
incorrcct spatial locailon. Small-scale inhomogeneities cause spirrs wlthin a
voxel tolose coherencedtte toTJ*effecis. Thisrcduccs thc btal magnetization
available wiihin a voxcland thus rcduces its signal intensity. Thesc iwo cffccts
lnay bc prcsuri vritlin ihe same image (Figure 4.23).

Asecond problcnl results fiom nonlineadties in the gradient field s. llccause
the spatial gradients contfol the k-spacc h'ajcctor'ies, wc use k-space to evalu-
aie their  art i facts.  We use for this example a typical  gradicnt-echo pulsc

s ( t )=  j ,  j ,  , , ( r ,  r / ) .  
' r f ( r  ( t ) ' + r " r l  

" * r301 r r r , / L /

Figure4.23 SpAtialand intensiiv distoriions due to magnciic iield lnnomogeneities.
Undef a fonogeneo!s rnagnetic field, the imagc of a circular phantom (e.g., a liquid-
filledball)js itself ci(ular md of relaiiyely similar nt€nsity throughoui (A). Local
magneli. field infonogeneities cause tlro iypcs ol distortions, geoheiric distortiorE
and sigial losses, both ofwhich arc visible on the distoricd image (B).
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I

:igure4,24 lmagc distortions caused by gra d ient problems. Each row shows ihc
J.alimage (left), ihc probl€m rvith acquisition ink-space, and the resultnrg disiorled
nrage (ight). (A)Problems wid1 thc r-gradient will affect the len8th ofihe trajeciory
iloDg tfe:r-dnnersior in l-space/ resulting ln an imaBe fiai appears con]pressed. (B)
:\oblcms with thc y-gradieni will affect the path iaken throlrgh t-space over time,
?sultngha skcwed image. (C)Problems with thez-gEdient will affoct ihc maich
,i .x.ilation pulse and slice selectior gradient, here rcsulihg ir a thirxtr slice dd
_tdrccd signal inlcrEity.

.lrquence, a q/pe that will be discussed rnore exiensively in the followinS chap
!r. Firct if thc r-giadient q is oif by a smal amount, as shown in Figufe 4.24A,
:he resultint i(-space hajectodeswill have an error along the k, direciion. Sec-
.,nd, if the l/ gradient G,/ is oft thc l-space trajecto es will be skewed along
:he k,, direction (FiSure 4.248). Note that this skew affects both the onset oI
!.rch line in k-space as well as the path taken throrigh t-space. nre magnitude
.'i this skew depends on the time iniegral of ihe ilradient amouni. Third, iJ the
:-gradient G, is ofJ, the slope of ihe excitation gradient will be altered. Alter-
rng the slope of the slice selection gradient can cause a mismatch between the
Lradient induced changes in spin ftequency and the excitation pulse. How
.!er, because the k-space trajectory in the I y piane would not change, the
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shape ofthe objectwould not be distorted. Thus, problems with the Gu gradi
ent can iead to changes in slice thickness and signal iniensiiy (FiSure 4.24C).

Summary
The net magnetization of a spi11 system, as described by the Bloch equatiorr
can be broken down into separate spatial components along the r , y' and z-
axes. By convention, the longitudinal magnetization is defined as M, and dle
haffverse maSnetizaiion is defined as M,n. The recovery of ihe lonSitudhal
maSnetization following exciiation is govemed by the time constant T1,
while the decay of the hansverse magnetization following excitationis gov-
emed by the time constant T2. The toial measured MR signal is the combina
tion of the transverse magnetizafion liom a1l voxels in the sample and can
be described usjn6 a single equation. The use oI spatial gradients is neces-
sary for ihe measuremc'r1t ofspaiial properties oia sample, in essence a11ow-
ing MR to become MRL The simulianeous application of a G: gradient and
an excitation prlse allows selechon of a dcfined sticc within the imaging vol-
rme. The Llse of two additional gradients wiftin the slic€ a11ows unique
encoding oI spatial locations.Image acquisition canbe considered using ihe
concept of t-space. which reflects the Fourier transform of image space. Dif-
fereni pulse sequences sample ft-space cliffercnilt and the inverse rclation-
ship between k-spacc sampling and lmage spacc sampling is important to
understand. lnhomogeneities in the net magnetic field can cause systematic
arlifacts in the rcconstrucied imagcs, in the form ofteometric disbriions
andlor siglal loss.
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